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Dates of Local Events.
Wodnosday, April 13, Congression-

al conrontiou, first district, Salem.

Thursday, April 14, Marion county

Democratic convention.

Thursday, April 14, Ropubllcan
ctato convention at Portland.

Tuesday, April 19, Democratic state
convention at Portland.

Juno 15, 1G and 17, Department of
Oregon O. A. R., In annual reunion at
jHood River.

THE BATTLE FINISHED.
The battle for tho congressional

momlnatlon in this district Is ovor
with, all but tho shouting. It is the
deliberate Judgment of the best in-

formed men on both sides that Hor--znnn- n

has tho honor.
Tho Journal has, according to pro-

gram, takon a positive stand and gono
down the lino with tho men of Its
choice. For tho friends of other can-

didates and those who have differed
with it, It has only the highest respect

asul good will.
If Mr. Harris, or any other gentle-

man should be tho nominee of tho
such nomlneo will receive

our must cordial support.
Tho Journal belloved It was duo tc

Mr. Hermann and .Us friends to pre-

sent their causo In the most thorough
and unequivocal manner.

Having done our duty In this re-

spect, wo shall demand tho most
hearty support of ovory delegate- for
the noinlnoo of the convention.

LOCAL
Tho city council has acted wisely

In passing an ordinance giving to each
ward a greater degree of local

Each of tho wards, 03peclally the
tliroo now wards, is to have Its own
pound master to rostrnln stock from
running at largo.

This pound master will also have
police power, collect dog tax and poll
tax, and bo doputy stroot commission-
er.

Whllo no salary will attach to this
ofllco, tho ofllcfal In charge In each
ward la to have the fees and emolu-
ments of his position. -

Tho understanding is also that re
pairs of sidewalks, crosswalks and
treots, for which tho city would em-

ploy labor, shnl bo performed by" this
oftlclal, and he shall receive pay for
tho work done. ' '

This Is bringing govornmont homo
closer to tho people, nnd will, In the
long run, glvo greator satisfaction.

It will stimulate Improvements and
progress In each of tho now wards,
and the city council are to ba con-

gratulated for having taken this stop
in tho right direction.

THE DEMOCRAT'S LATEST I8SUE,
Recent debates In tho United States

sonata Indicate that tho Democratic
leaders Intend to mako "Roosevelt"
their issue in the coming campaign.
The Republicans nro ready to necopt
tho challenge as they are Quito will
ing to go befuro tho country on the
record of their party chief

In his short but ovontful adminis-
tration, President Roosovolt has boon
brought faco to face with tho moat
aorlous problems of the present gone-ratio-

tho labor question, tho trust
prabloni, tho race question, and ques-
tions of International polities, and
each nnd all he has mot with unfllneh-U- e

coinnao, and so far as It was
possible, solved 1 & lunnnor that bns
unlued tho approval of a largo maj-
ority of his countrymen.

Hy his flrmuoso, tact, and foresight,
tho. Anthracite Goal Strike was
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brought to an end. The sympathy he
showed for labor on this occasion
won for him the admiration of the
nation. Yet when organized labor de-

manded too much, as In tho case ot
Foreman Miller of the government
printing offlco, It found a chief exe-

cutive determined to enforce the law
regardless of political consequences.

Toward capital ho has been equally
Just and independent. In tho North
ern Securities case tho action of the
administration was prompt and posi-

tive. Toward capital and labor ho has
lived up to his declaration: "No man
Is above the law, and no man Is be-

neath It."
Ho faced tho negro question fear-Iossl-

treating whlto and black alike.
Ono of hlg favorlto sayings is that a
man who Is good enough to fight for
his country is ontltled to a square
deal,

Tho record of his administration in
forolgn affairs Is remarkable. Cuba
waa granted reciprocity; the Alaskan
Boundary dlsputo was settled favor
ably to tho United States; a com
mercial tieaty was signed In China:
Turkey was forced to respect the
Amorlcan flag; tho European allies
wore Induced to take their dispute
with Venezuela to a court of arbitra-
tion, nnd tho Panama Canal Trpntv
was signed.

His political oppononts havo tried
to cast upon him tho blame for the
scandals In tho Postofllco Dopart-mon- t

Thoy purposely forget, how-ovo- r,

that these abusos began years
ago during- - a Democratic adminis-
tration nnd escaped tho scrutiny of
two congressional investigating com-mlttc-

only to bo finally discovered
and tho perpetrators punished In tho
administration of Theodore Roosovolt.

The Democrats call him "unsafe"
becauso ho Is blunt, positive, quick,
nnd lndopondont, or becauso ho does
not consult Wall stroot on national
affairs. "Ono man power" Is their de-

scription of his masterful Influence
ovor his party. "Roosovolt luck" Is
tholr namo for his happy faculty of
winning popular approval for all his
ngts,

Tho Republicans ask nothing better
than Roosovoltlsm as a campaign

THE TEXTS VERNACULAR.
"Havo you ever been In Texas?"
Tho man who thus luqulred had

vory ovldontly been there. Ho

"You know they speak what Is al-

most a languago of tholr own down
there. Horo Is an example.

"A llttlo girl wont Into a rural gr
eery Btoro.

"Ain't you got no oggs?" she asked
"I ain't said I ain't,' replied the

storekeeper,
"Well," responded the girl, "I ain't

ast you la you atn't I ast you ain't
you Is. is you?" Philadelphia Press.

A. O. U. W. In Session.
Fort Wnyue. Ind., April 12. Up-

wards of 300 dologatos and Usltors
ro In nttondanco on tho

mooting of tho grand lodge of tho
Anolent Order of United Workmon
and tho Dogroo of Honor begun here
today. Th mooting Is to bo In bos.
slon two days and Is regarded as of
more-- thnn ordinary Importnnco to
tbo membership of the A. O. U. W..
as tho revised assessment schedule,
furmulnted by tho supremo lodgo n
onr ago nnd whloh has met with

considerable opposition by tho mom-boraut- p

In vnrlous parts of tho coun-
try. Is to como up for accoptanco or
rejection on tho part of tho ludtnna
grand lodgo.

Sarsaparilla
We always put the best in it;
you always get the best out
of it. The kind Jill good doc-
tors order. t&tfl&z
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1fINE CLOTHES MAK.ER.S

Then thinlr. of the variety voo have to select from.

Snappy
Spring
Styles

What's the Sense
waiting week tailor

when here walk
with

"merchant tailors;"
embodies snappiest style,

handsomest materials?
merchant

such a assortment from to your individual preference?

to all this, the price is very much lower yo have to pay the
yotf any objections to the difference?

The illustration one of the most popular leaders, bearing the famous Schloss label
for solid merit. The price starts at

W!

Hermann will probably be nominat-

ed oil tile first ballot and elected on
second.

There is ono reason, nnd one only,
why Hormann should be sat down
upon ho Is neither n lawyer nor a
banker.' Tho rest of tho people ho
fairly woll represents.

Last year Lane county made Ma-

rlon take Hormann, and Marlon coun-
ty politicians never did like Her-
man. Ho is too much of a man for
tho rest of the district to ever suit
Marlon. Dut Lane raado us take htm,
as against a favorite son of Marion.
Tho Journal has Just enough Indian
blood In its veins to want Marlon to
tako its own dose, Just once.

Homer Davenport ought to bo a
little moro careful about his associa-
tions In Marlon county. Ho was ac-
tually driving around tho country

jwlth "Bl" Geer. Dut Homer was al
ways of a recklo3s, dare-dov- ll

It may prevent some porsons In
high political circles from having a
fit If Tho Journal reassures them that
(loo. O. Brownell will not be nominat-
ed for congress on the first ballot. Ho,
has many friends In Marlon county
who would not woap to seo hlra attain
that honor sorao day Whllo some fow
distrust Goo. C, nobody really dls-llko- s

him.
i

Whnt would a congressional con-
vention bo without "Doc" Keeno?
The thing hns novor and
ho has dQvoJopod Into somewhat of a
lender In JncKbon count j.

A Portland firm Is advertising 30,-00- 0

yards of silk for sale. That is
what might bo called a big buneh of
rustle.

At George Bros.
Ypn can got a moal any tlmo of the
day or night. Whon you nro In a
hurry for a meal Just try them. You
will find thorn at 10G State street.

Sold Fine Mare.
Dr. H, E. Jackson yesterday sold his

fine driving maro, "Babe," to Portland
parties for $300.
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E. B. Burns, of Gold Beach, has
formed a stock company, the purpose
of which Is to fish on Rogue river.
Tho Incorporation Is known a3 the
Roguo River Packing &

Company. Tho company havo bought
a laige cannery plant on the
rlvor, and Mr. Burns will go to
Marsh field on his way to the Colum-
bia. Ho will go up with his steamer
Cecil. P. M, Flye, will act as superin-
tendent of tho cannery, and will go to
Golu Beach soon to begin active work
at construction of the necessary
buildings.

How's Thl7
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F, J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
We, tho undersigned, havo known

P. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and finan-
cially ablo to carry out any obliga-
tions mndo by their firm.
WEST & TRAUX, Wholesalo Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
WALDINO, KINNAN &

Wholesale Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken intor-nall- y,

actlug directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces ot tho system.
Testimonials sent froo. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.
u

- Portland and Return Only ?2.20.
Tho Southern Pacific Is now selling

round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
p. m., or any train of Sunday, return-
ing Sunday and Monday, giving all
day Sunday and Monday in Portland,
Tho same applies from
Portland, giving all Portland people
a.chanco to visit valley points at
greatly reduced rates.

CASTOR J A
For Infants and

ha Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears tho WS

)
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in a on yout
yoti can come and

off a suit that fits as good
as any and

and

What tailor can lay before yo

varied which match

Added than would tailor,

saving
shows

stands range

dispo-
sition.

happened,

Navigation

Columbia

MARVIN,
Druggists,

arrangement

CUldren.
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Wlote New Goods
NEW WHITE NEW NEW PRICES.

i Mote New Goods

Have

which
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WAISTINGS, PATTERNS,

You will be surprised when you seo them. Tho quantity, (he qua-

lity and the reasonable prices. Our prices aro the lowest in th!i

town. New whlto shirt waists pretty, dainty, so nice.

i Out Millinery Department
needs no Introduction. This spring it Is larger, prettier and rei

sonablo as over.

i Rostein & Geenfatm
302 Commercial Street.
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Do What We Claim

Wo guarantee sufficient proof that Dr, J. P. Cook the Botany

Doctor cures all kinds of diseases after all other schools and dodo

have failed, such as cancer, tumors, (external and internal) 0rw
kidnoy, bono diseases. Consumption, gall stones, rheumsuJis,

dropsy, and dlabets, appendicitis have never yet failed, and fend

diseases, all tho foregoing without tho knife, or plaster or polwt

and with no pain to tho patient whatever.
Testimonials ot prominent people. Consultation free.

D. F. J Cook
301 Liberty St., Salem, Oregofl- -

Formerlv of Omrna. Neb.
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Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Haawitt & Lawrence
It not, you aro away behind tho times. However, tbef
uja giau seo new patrons, and If you can on ui"i

moro than pleased. You will find them nt tho corner of Coram

and Ferry streets. mm
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Wholesale and Retail Family Liqflortte
CT eueEl ?kl nan r --- .!- CMK .. .- -- u!k.oii!M, au Kummiiui - w ik t

Full lino ot llqnora nnd wines. Cedarbroolc whlBky-- ref ' t

f McBrlor brand the best for family uso. All orders n

I Hvered in tho city limits. 'Phono Main 1151. . . . .uak
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